Apoptosis in wool follicles during mouse epidermal growth factor (mEGF)-induced catagen regression.
Depilatory infusions of mouse epidermal growth factor (mEGF) induced regressive involution (catagen) in the wool follicles of Merino sheep. The follicles were examined by transmission electron microscopy prior to infusion and at intervals during catagen regression in order to determine the mechanism(s) involved in follicle involution. Cell deletion by apoptosis occurred in all cell types in the proximal region of catagen follicles between 12 h and 6 days after the beginning of infusion. Apoptosis also occurred in the basal layer of involuting sebaceous glands at 2 and 3 days, following earlier mEGF-induced proliferation. This process involved nuclear chromatin condensation and margination in single, scattered cells which subsequently fragmented and were ultimately phagocytosed and degraded by adjacent unaffected cells. It was concluded that during mEGF-induced catagen, wool follicle involution was accomplished largely through cell death and deletion by apoptosis.